LAW$ OF IOW.6..
CHAPTER 181.
RCBOOL FUND.
AN ACT in relation w the School Fund.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General.A88emblyoftlls 8v.p'& pa1 ..
State of Iuwa, Tlmt James D. Euds, superint{'ndcnt of pub- ~tate ~
lie instruction, is hereby required to pay over to the State
t, easurer all monies now in his hands, which may have
been, or which sball be paid to him by the school fund commissioner of any county or counties in this State.
SEC. 2. It is hereby made the duty of' the treasurer of~ lp• w h'1C:h may b e receIve
. d firom ponion.
State to appor t •IOn nny momes
the county commissioners, among the several counties, ac·
cording to ebapter Fixty.scven, section tcn hundred and
eighty, of the school laws.
SEO. 3. This net to take effect and be in force from amd
after its pnblication in the Iowa,Uepublican and Iowa Capital Heporter.
.
Approved January 28, 1857.

...

I,cel'tify that the foregoing act wu published ill the Iowa City RepublicaD, Feb..
18, 18M, aDd \" the Iowa Capital ReporieI'.

ELIJAH SELLS,
Sec'y of Btalls.

CHAPTER 188.
AGRICULTURE.
AN ACT

(01'

the enCODl'agement of ag1'iculture.

SEOTION 1. Bs it enacted by the GeneroJ, .A8Iem1JI;y of fh Co. IICICW....
8tat6 qf Iuwa, That it shall be the duty of all county agricultural societies in this State, whether now organized or
hereafter to be organized, annually to offer and award premiums for the impr6V'ement of stock, tillage crops, implements, mechanical fabrics and articles of domestic industry,
and such other articles and improvements as they may deem
proper_ And i$ abaJ.l alto be tluir . . , .. to repW.e tJae
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amoullt o{ premiums and the different ~rades of the pame,
so that it ,rill he competent filr small as well as large farmers and artizans to compete therefor.
Publl.haw'rda SEO. 2. It shall be the duty of e~ch county soc.-i.ety to
;::...
1IlI&b re- publish annually a list oj the award~, and an abstract of the
treasurer's account, i.n one or U10re newspapers of the county or adjuining counties, and to make a report of their proceedings during the year, and a synopsis of the awards.
And also make a report of the condition of agriculture in
their county t" the board of" directors of the Iowa State
.Agricultural Society; which shall be forwarded by mail or
otherwise to the secretary ot' said society, on or bet~)re the
first of December of each year, aud a tililure to make sllch
report shall forfeit tw('nty ppr ceut. upon the amount faid
society is entitled to draw from the State treasury, and the
secretary shall be liablt;t to the society tor that amonnt.
And it shall be the duty of" the auditor uf State, before issuing his warrant in favor of "aid societies for any amount, t,l
demand the certificate (If" the secretary of the State ~ociety
thllt such report has been made.
omc.... OC8tate SEC. 3. That the pres('nt officers and directors of the
SocIal,.
Iowa State Agricultural Society shall contine t9 hold their
respective offices till the secoll-d Wednesday of Jannary,
one thousand eight bundred and fifty-t:ight, and until their
successors are elected as hereinafter determined; prO'l:ided,
said society shall at its next anllual meeting alter or amend
ita articles of incorporation iu such manner as not to con1lict
with the provisions of this act.
.... aIId . . .
SEO. 4. It shall be the duty of the officers and directors
.u.okIrL of the said State Rociety, together with the presidents of all
coonty societies, to meet at the capital ot the State on the
second Wednesday ot' January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and proceed to elect by ballot, a president, vice president, aecretary, treasurer, and ten directors,
who together, ora quorum of five [of] their number, regu]arly convened, shall constitute the board of' directors 01'
the Iowa State Agricultural Society. The president, vice
president, secretary, and treasurer, shall serve one year.
The time that each director shall serve. shall be determined by ballot, 80 that the term of senice of five of the
llUJAlMr abaU apke iD ODe yva-r fJ'om their eldon, ad the
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remaining five in two yeal'S; and at all aubseqnent elections, directol'S shall be chosen ior two years; And the pre.
id«.>nt of' the society shall have power to call meetings oftha '
board whenever he may deem it expedient.
81.;0. 5. There shull be beld at the capital of the State,
01'"
011 the second Wednesday of J aDllary in each year, an an.
II.
nual nu:etin~ of the board flf directors 01' the Iowa State
Agricultural Society. together with the president of each
county society ill the State, or other delegate therefrom,
duly authorized in writing, who shall for the time being, be
ex-officio, members of the board, and entitled to all the
rights and privileges of any other member; and at such
annual uweling. officers and directors shall bp. chosen, the
place for holding the next annual meeting shall be determined, premiulDs on essays and field crops shall bc awarded, and all que .. tions rdating to the agricultural deveIo}>ment of the State Dllly be considered.
SEC. 6. The premium Iillt and rules of exhibition shall Pullllah IJat •
be determined and puhlished by the board of directors pri- rul...
or to the first of A pril in each year.
SEC. 7. It shall be the duty of the sRid hoard ot' direct-DDtyotBoenL
ors to make an aunual report to the General Assembly of
the State, or to the Governor in tlle alh·mate ye'ar8 when
the General Assembly may not be in seBsion, emhracing the
proceedings of the said society and board of directors for
the past year, and an abstract of the proceedings of the !;Ieveral couunty societies, as well as n general view of the condition of agriculture throughout the State, accompanied with
such ('ssayl:l, statements and recommendations as they may
de«'>Dl interesting ond usernl, which reports slla11 be put>1i~hed by the State, under the super\'ision of the secretary
of that society.
SEC. 8. That when any county or district society, com- State .1IIIIt ...
posed of one or more counties, shall have made their report -'e......
to the State society as above provided; and raised during
the year any sum of money for actnal me~ber~hip, they
shall be entitled to an equal !;Ium, not exceeding two hundred dollars, from the State treasury, upon the affidavit of
the president, secrptary or treasurer of said coullty society
. that such was raised for the legitimate purpose of the socie.ty dtlrin& the current year.
.
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SEC. 9.. That the sum of two thousand dolla1'8 be &po
propriated annually for the benpfit of the Iowa State Agricultural Society, and shall be paid by the auditor of State
upon the order ot' the president of said society, in such
8ums and at such times· as uiay be tor the interests or
aaid society.
~
SEC. 10. That the act tor the encouragement of agriculture approved February 5th, 1851, and the act amendatory
thereto, approved January 21, 1852, appropriating money
to count.y agricultural societies, and also an act affording
aid
, and patronage to the State Agricultural Society, a~
proved January 22, 1855, be and the same are hereby repealed.
llep1aUou of S1(c. 11. No person ur persons shall he permitted to sell
f'aira.
any intoxicating liquors of any kind, or exhibit any animal
or other curiosity for money, or hold auction fi,r the sale of
any goods, or sell by lottery or chalice any articles of pro~
erty witllin the enclosure or within ('ighty rods of said enclosure whel'e any State or COUllty agricultural fair is being held, without a written permit from the executh-e officer of the association holding !>aid exhibition, and a regular license from the pruper authorities.
OlD......
SEC. 12. The president of said assf)('iation may arrest
or cause to be arrested, any person or persons violating the
provisiolls of the eleventh lSection of this act, without warrant, and cuuse the same to be scnt ii)rthwith before any
justice ot' the peace or other magistrate of competent
jurisdiction; and if' the magistrate Rhall find the person or
persolls so arrested, guHty ot' the offeJlce charged, he shall
ellch person so found guilty, in a fine of not ]e..s than five
dollars nor over one hundred dollars, for each offence: Pro'lJided, That this act shall not interfere with the prosecution
ot' any regular legitimate busines~, carried on in a permanent manDer, in an cstabliRhed business house.
SEC. 13. That this act shall take effect from and after ita
bpulication in the Iowa Farmer and North Western Farmer.
Approved Jan. 28, 1857.

ADDual appro.
prlat.t;ID.
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